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Panel Group
To Discuss
Indian Ties

NROTC Names
Date for Test

High school seniors and grad-
uates have until Nov. 18 to apply
for the Navy’s Reserve Officer
Training Corps program.

Those applying will take a
nationwide competitive examina-
tion on Dec., 10 as the first step
toward an appointment as mid-
shipmen.

Designed to supplement the of-
ficer output of the Naval Aca-
demy, the NROTC program makes
it possible for students to earn a
regular commission while study-
ing at a civilian college of his
choice which has an NROTC
unit.

A panel discussion on “The
Future Relationship Between
India and the U.S.A.” will be
held at 4:30 p.m. tomorrow in
the Memorial Lounge of the
Helen Eakin Eisenhower
Chapel.

More than 30 Indian students
from other colleges and univer-
sities in the state will attend the
discussion as part of the "India
Week” program sponsored by the
University Christian Association
and the Friends of.India Associa-
tion. ,

'

All tuition, fees and books are
furnished by the Navy, and the
student receives an annual re-
tainer of $6OO for four years.

Chairman for the panel will be
Surendrakumar Patel, a native of
India and resident assistant in
mechanical .engineering.

Other panelists will be Dr. Cal-
vin Hazlett, moderator of the
United Church of Northern India;
Mrs.- Nirmala Bidani, graduate
teaching assistant in the Depart-
ment of Geography; Dr. Rustum
Roy, a native .of Bengal State,
India, and professor of geo-
chemistry; and Dr. Neil Rierner,
associate professor of political sci-
ence.

According to the Rev. Samuel
N. Gibson,. executive director of
the U.C.A., the purpose of the
"India Week” program is to in-
crease knowledge, through such
activities as discussions about
contemporary India and to pro-
mote personal relationships be-
tween Indian students and Amer-
ican students, faculty and towns-
people.

Kennedy-
(Coniinued from page one)

date press secretary at the White
House. Hatcher’s appointment
was announced along with the
widely forecast selection of Pierre
Salinger, his campaign press
chief, to succeed James C. Hag-
erty as White House press secre-
tary.

X-Country Stars -

(Continued from page six)
Sam Roberts are listed as the
Cadets top hopes for individual
honors.

Also shooting for individual
honors Monday will be Bob Lowe
of Brown, who finished second
last year; Tom Laris of Dart-
mouth; Joe Franeello of Syracuse;
Ron Gregory of Notre Dame; and
Tom Duggan of NYU.

SAVE UP TO 50%

DANCE PROGRAMS
Personalized matches, napkins
Commercial Printing

352 E. College Are. AD B-E794

Mystery meat
in the dorm again?

Try our delicious
Bar-B-Qued Chicken.

Halves only 65c and up.

WE DELIVER
AD 8-0518

HERLOCHER'S

Georgetown U, Presents
the second annual

INTERCOLLEGIATE JAZZ FESTIVAL
*the first open competition among college jazz groups*

Prizes Include:
*‘ENGAGEMENTS AT BIRDLAND, RED HILL INN**
“RECORDING CONTRACT* *AN APPEARANCE AT

a SUMMER JAZZ FESTIVAL*‘INDIVIDUAL AWARDS**
Judges: DAVE BRUBECK; PAUL DESMOND;

JOHN HAMMOND; GEORGE HOEFER -

No cost to applicants. $25 sward to anyone responsible for entry of troop
■- that becomes a finalist. For farther Info write: Intercollegiate Jazz Festival,

Georgetown University, Washington, D.C.

Do you agree with Lincoln
about government
competing with its citizens ?

Nearly a hundred years ago, AbrahamLincoln
said, "In all that the people can individually dofor
themselves, government ought not to interfere.’’

That's an even more important issue today,
when the U. S. government runs about 19,000
businesses. The electric light and power business
is one example, where government has spent well
over $5,000,000,000 of taxpayers’ money to com-
pete with its own people.

$10,000,000,000 more has been proposed for
this purpose. That would be unnecessary spend-
ing—because the hundreds of independent elec-
tric light and power companies like yours are
able and ready to supply all the low-price electric-
ity people will need ... and without depending
on taxpayers’ money.

WEST PENN POWER
„ owned by people, not by government

THE DAILY COLLEGIAN, STATE COLLEGE. PENNSYLVANIA

Silva Analysis-
(Continued from page one)

polled 5,540,329 votes. Again, Har-
rison’s electoral votes totaled 233
while Cleveland received only 168
electoral votes.

Miss Silva said that before the
final official popular vote is tabu-
lated, Kennedy’s margin may be-
come even arrower. She explained
that “Illinois could still change
to Nixon.” In that state, she said,
“there is a difference of less than
one vote per precinct.”

She also said that though Ken-
nedy's margin may decrease, she
does not think that Nixon will
take the lead in the popular vote.
Miss Silva'explained, that many
of. the uncounted votes are in tra-
ditionally Democratic precincts.

Miss Silva said the election re-
sults will undoubtedly cause agi-
tation for change in the electoral
college. She said, however, that
she feels "any change in the pres-
ent system would be a change
for the worse.’’

Co Id, Cloudy Weather
To Continue In Bast

Arctic air will continue, to be
the main weather-maker for most
of the eastern half of the nation
today and tonight. Consequently,
little change is expected in the
weather conditions in this area.

The forecast indicates partly
cloudy and cold weather should
continue today. Temperatures will
remain in the 30’s all day with a
maximum of 38 expected during
the afternoon.

Partly cloudy and cold weather
is expected again tonight and a
low temperature of 27 is ex-
pected.

iMSSPnEPT.
’

FOR SALE
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FRESH CIDER. No preservatives added,

Truck at Freezer Freeh, Dale Summit,
on Saturday evening, Sunday afternoon
and evening, firing jugs. Phone HA 2-8342:
TWO TICKETS for Pitt game. Call

UN IS-7770, ask for Helene.
GIRL'S FIGURE ICE Skates, sizes 6 and

6. $lO each, gall Judy UN 6-6688.
TRAILER 40’ x B', two bedrooms. Must

sell before Jan. Call AD 8-0666.
HOUSE TRAlLER—immediate possession,

includes all modern . conveniences in-
cluding Television. Call AD 8-0644. Perfect
way to avoid high rentals.
USED TELEVISION sets. 17” • 21", table

and floor models. Burn’s TV. AD 7-3962.

FOR RENT
•aEiaaiii(Miaaaiaiiiiiii»a<aitii«aiMaiMMtiti«a^Miaaaiat*

MODERN SPACIOUS, one-bedroom and
bath unfurnished apartment in newly

constructed Hoy Apartment Building next
to Lemont Public School. Stove, refriger-
ator, tenant-controlled hot water heat,
T,V. cable service, parking, automatic
washer, dryer, outside* drying lines and
garbage service, all provided. Quiet neigh-
borhood In country setting; only 6-minutes
from State College. Must be seen to be
appreciated. Phone AD 7-2068. .
FURNISHED 2-ROOM Apartment, cen

trully located. Available on or about
Feb. 1, 1961. Cali AD 7-7792.
ROOMS ; FOR RENT—Comfortable week-

end accommodations for parents and
friends. Colonial Hotel, 123 W. Nittany
Ave. Telephone AD 7-7792 or AD 7-4850,
ask for Mrs. Cox.
FURNISHED 2-ROOM apartment avail-

able second semester. Short walk from
campus. Two men or couple. Parking priv-
ileges. Call AD 8-3152 after five.
MEN STUDENTS: One vacancy in fur-

nished apartment for two—s39 eacb
month; including everything. Call At
8-1409 after 8:30 p.m.

M,<S,-

STUDENTS EARN up to $1.50 per hour
working two or three evenings of your

choice. Downtown Dux Club, 128 So. Pugh.

PART TIME WORK—college etudenU
(male only) evenings and Saturdays. Cal)

Mr. Rogen between 9 a.m. and 2 p.m.
AD 8-2051. Salary $45 a week.

WANTED

WAITER, DISHWASHER; lunch, dinner
furnished, no Sunday meals. Apply

caterer, Alpha Rho Chi, AD 7-4282.
WILL TYPE correspondence, business* let-

ters or your college reports (of any
size) with very reasonable rates. Call AD
8-8086.
CHUBBY JOVIAL Soul to play Santa

Claus—schedule hours will be given at
time of interview. Call Chamber of Com-
merce office for interview. AD 7-7649.
THREE-MAN Apartment, second semes-

ter; must be close to campus. Call Dave
AD 8-2701.
GIRL’S FIGURE ICE Skates, nlze 6»/ J(

Call Connie UN 6-8594.
WOULD LIKE 'typing work In home.

Call AD 7-3270.
SKIRTS FOR Kappa Pbi to hem, Satur-
. day, Nov. 12. Slim—6oc; pleated—Sl.tyO.
Check your dining hall bulletin board.
RlDE—badly wanted to Pittsburgh Mon-

day evening, Nov. 21. Call UN 5-2246.
WANTED: Springe, mattress, twin size.

Lend, buy or rent. Call UN 6-4074, ssk
for room 207.

LOST
GREY SWEATER taken in White Hall.

Keep sweater I Return Alpha Delta Pi
sorority pin to HUB desk.
“SEEK AND Ye Shall Find” an I.D.

bracelet lost either between HUB lot
and Boucke or I.M. field. Substantial filthy
lucre offered for recovery. Call Harry
AD 8-6817.
NAVY FOUL Weather Jacket lost Fri.

evening about 6:45-6. vicinity of Locust
Lane. Call Don AD 7-4402.
BLACK FRAMED Glasses without case,

about two weeks ago, Call Gary AD 7-
2760.
$5 REWARD for information leading to

recovery of my matric card lost Wednes-
day, White Hall. Call UN 5-4009, Box 480
McElwain.

M^CELa^^S,,“ ,,," ,

:
RIDE WANTED to Buffalo or Toronto,

Canada for Thanksgiving vacation. Call
UN d-5751, ask for D. Elz.
AG HILL PARTY: Sat., Nov. 12 in Rec

Hall from 5:30 p.m. Admission charge
$1.26. Tickets at HUB desk, offices of
Armsby & Weaver, and at the door.
NEED HELP? The originator of MAD

magazine has done it again—only this
time for college students I He*s created
a hilarious new magazine called HELP I
Want to see how funny an adult satire
mag can be? Send 60c to HELP I, Dept
A-10, Box 6673, Philadelphia 28. Penua.

FOUND
ONE LADIES' RING, Saturday, Nov. 6

at Tavern Restaurant.

COLLEGIAN CLASSIFIEDS
BUY. SELL. TRADE, TELL

FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 11. 196!

WHAT COULD BE
EASIER?

You can Sell,
Buy, or Rent

Almost

with the

Collegian Classifieds
Write Your

Ad Here

ONE WORD
PER NUMBER

Classification
Rates

CASH 17 words or less
CHARGE 12 words or less
so.so'one insertion
$0.75 two insertions
$l.OO three insertions
$1.25 four insertions
$1.50 five insertions
Additional words 3 for $0.05
.For each day of insertion
Please run my ad ....days

Beginning
Ending

ENCLOSED $

BILL ME
NAME

ADDRESS

PHONE

MAIL TO:
The Daily Collegian

Box 261, State College, Pa.


